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VICTORIÆ3 REGINEO

CAP. CLXXX.

An Act to incorporate a Comnpany for the Construction of a Ship Canal to
conneet the waters of Lake Champlain and the River Saint Lawrence.

[30th May 1849.]

HEREAS the construction of a Ship Canal to connect the River Saint Preamblo.
Lawrence with Lake Champlain, leaving the Saint Lawrence at some point

between Lake Saint François and the village of Longueuil, and coning out at some
point on the River Richelieu or on Lake Champlain, would tend much to advance the
general interests of tlie Province, by greatly increasing the business which would be
carried on through the Saint Lawrence Canals, with Boston, New York, and other eastern
Cities in the United States, and would greatly contribute to promote the trade, and
facilitate the communication between the eastern and western sections of the Province,
and particularly the transportation of timber and deals froin the Ottawa and Quebec
Districts; And whereas the several persons hereinafter named are desirous to make and
maintain the said Canal: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couicil and of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtne
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliianent of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Governrnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same, That John Young, Harrison Stephens, Benjamin Holmes, Luther hi
I. Holton, Jason C. Pierce, John M. Davidson, William Bristow, William Dow, aeor. in-
Robert Jones, Tinothy Follett Charles Seymour, Eli Chittenden, Le Grand Cannon, corpor&tcd f r
James Leslie, Alfred H. Pierce, James Rogers, Henry H. Ross, R. W. Sherman, S. S.
Keyes, Jacob Cram, H. Hooker, George E. Kinsland, and M. J. Meyers, Esquires, tLawrence totogether with such other person or persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, Lake Çham.
become subscribers to any proprietors of any share or shares in the Canal hereby
authorized to be made, and other works and property hereinafter mentioned, and their
several and respective heirs, executors, administrators, curators and assigns, being
proprietors, of such share or shares, are and shall be united into a Company for carrying
on, making, completing and maintaining the said Canal and other works, according to
the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and shall for that purpose be one
body politic and corporate by the name of The St. Lawrence and Champlain Canal nato
Company, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and shall have a Common
Seal, and other the usual powers and rights of bodies corporate, not inconsistent with
the other provisions of this Act, and by that name shall and may sue and be sued, and
may purchase and hold lands (which word throughout this Act shall be understood to

include

Preable
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inchide the land and ait that is upon, or below the surface thereof', and ail the real rights
and appurtenances thiereunto'belonging) for themn and their successors or assigils, for
the use of' the said Canal and works, withoiit 1-er Majesty's Lettres d'Amnortissement,
(saving, nevertheless, to the seignior or seigniors within whose censive the lands,
tenements and hereditaments so purchased may be situate, his and their several and
respective droits dnndenité, and ail other seigniorial rights whatever,) and
also to alienate and convey any of the said tands purchased for the purposes
aforesaid; ancd any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, or comniunities may
give, grant, bargain, sc or convey to the said Company any lands for the purposes

there Governor

Limite *i afbresaid, and the satne may re-purchase of the said Company without
which the tissement; and the said Comnpaq~ shall be and are hereby authorized and enipowered
canal ,ll be from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents, fficers,

ade. wokmen and servants, to makeand cohe'iete a tanal, to be called the St. Lawrence
and Ohiaicw (iai, from a point on the ,RivetrSt. Lawrenee between any part of
Lalze.St. François and the village of Longueuil, and such point on the River Richelieu
or on Lake Chami-plaini as may be found most desirable anci conven'ient foir the general,
interests oftrade and ofthe public.

Plan if the Il. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That before the said Company, shalh breaki
canal, &r. t o un rcmec h osruction of the said Canal, the plan, location, dimensions,

suarove y adso c m e cete o s

thecovrnor and ai necessary particulaî'of the said Canal, and the Locks, Bridges and other.works
in Council, therewith co nnected, and the points at which it is to leave the River S$t. Lawrence,,and

to enter the Richelieu River or Lake Chamnplain, shail have been submitted to and
~zeof Ite received the sanction of' the Governor in Couneil;,and that, the said Canal and the

canal, Lochs and works thereon shall not be of a less size, depth or capacity than, the

Beauharnois Canal on the River St. Lawrence.

Powver to the III. And Le it enacte 1d, That for the purposes of this ýAct, the said Comnpany, their

Tomgetand L

set out and Deputies, Servants, Agents and Workmen, are hereby authorized andi empowered to
survcy land.s enter into and upon any-lands and groundsýof the Queens Most ýExcellent'Majesty, not
ncsary for

ther orsherate excepted, oofany person orpersons, bodies, pohitic ýor corporate 'or

Toerects itat eo îo

ncollegiate, or communities or parties whatsoever, and to survey and take levels ofthe
sane, or any part thereof, anbe to set out and ascertain suchcparts tiereof as they Sha
think necessary and proper for making the said intended Caraiand other works
hereby authorized, and al such works, matters and conveniences as they shal think
proper and necessary for making, effe ting, preserving, i proving, conpleting,
inaintaini t and c ysing the said intended Canal and other works, andto dig, cut, trench,
get, reinove, tae, carry away and lay earth, ay,'stone, soo, prbbish, tres, roots aof
trees, beds of grave or sand, or any other iatters or things which uybe lugor got
in making the saim intended Canal or other works, onorout ofthe lands or grorund of
any person or persons adjoining or lying convenient, thereto, and which inay be proper,

To get wnd requisite or necessary for making or repaiing the said intended Cana or tewrnks
place mate- incidentai. or relative thereto, or which rnay -hinder, .prevent ýor. obstruet the making,
rias.n CmplinC , frm or aintaining the sae, respectively, according to the

To Lcaet intent and purpose of this Act; and to vimlaeeo, build, erect and set up, in or Richelie
buildi ngnma said intended Canal or upon their lands adjoining or nearthe ane respectively, suh

interests oftaeancfte.ulc

.and so many houses, wharehouses, toh-housesf watch-houses, telegraphs, o other

signais, weighing beains, cranes, steam-engines, or other engines, locat, imesines,
and other works, as the said Company sha nd thiukrequisite a and conveaient for wthe

purposes
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purposes of tie said Canal; and also from time to time to alter, repair, divert, widen,

enlarge and extend the same, and also to make, maintain, repair and alter any bridges, othe and.

passages over, under or through the said intended Canal, and to construct, erect and for passig

keep in repair any bridges, arches and other works upon and across any rivers or brooks
for the making, using, maintaining and repairing ofthe said intended Canal; and to turn

any such brook, river or water-course, and to change its course; and he said Company, ope

their Agents or Contractors, shall have the riglit to enter upon any property or lands

adjacent to the said Canal on which there may be found quarries of stone requisite for
constructing the Locks or'other works of the said Canal, and to quarry and take stone
therefron for the said purposes, compensating the owners as hereinafter provided, and Othr works

to construct, erect, ilake and do all other matters and things Which they shall think neessary fur

convenient and necessary for the making, efecting, extending, preserving, improving and

completing of the said intetided Canal and other works, and in pursuance of, and
according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, they the said Company doing as
little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby granted, As rttk dani.

and inaking satisfaction in manner hereinafter inentioned to the owners or proprietors of ,ge as possible
aud nakng P 'tu bc donc,

or the persons interested in the lands, tenements and heredÀtýments, water, water-courses, and comen.

brooks or rivers respectively, which sh all be taken, use d, renioved, prejudiced, or of which s t bO

the course shall be altered, or for all damages to be by them sustained in or by the
execution of aill or any of the powers given by this Act ; and this Act shall be sufficient
to indemnify the said Conpany and their Servants, Agents or Workmen, and all
other persons whatsoever for what they or any pf them shall do by virtue of the powers
hereby granted, subject nevertheless to such provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter
mentioned.

IV. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall conipny
and may by sone sworn Land Surveyor for Lower Canada, and by an engineer or t

engineers by them to be appointed, cause tobe taken and made, surveys and levels of the lands

the lands through which the said intended Canal is to be carried, together with a map e

or plan of such Canal, -and of the course and direction thereof, as finally approved by 1nv<arried, and

the Governor in Council, and of the said lands through which the sane is to pass, and n oo o

the lands intended to be taken for the several purposes authorized by this Act, so far as reference.

then ascertained, and also a book of reference for the said Canal in which shall be set
forth a description of the said several lands, and the naines of the owners, occupiers

and proprietors thereof, so far as they can be ascertained by the said Company, and in
which shall be contained every thing necessary for the right. uuderstanding of such nap

or plan; which said map or plan and book of reference shall be examined and certified Th e

by ýtheperson performing the dies formerly assigned to the Surveyor Genieral or his bc exiined
by he rforni~ utis fniei <d% and deposited.

Deputy, who shall deposit copies thereof in the office of the -Prothonotary of the Court
of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, and also in the office of the Secretary
of the Province, and shall also deliver one copy thereof tothe said Company, and ail

persons shall have liberty to resort to such copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and
to make extracts or copies thereof as occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary c may bc
of the -Province, or to the said Prothonotary, at the rate of six pence current money of taken, &c,

this Province for every one hundred words ; and the said triplicates of the saine plan or

map and book of reference so certified, or a true copy thereof, certified by the Secretary
of the:Province, or by the Prothonotary of the Court of Queen's Bench for the said
District, shall severally be and are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts
of Law and elsewhere in this PFrovince.
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Bridgeoswhere V. Provided ahvays, and be it enacted, That the said Company sha, at each and
the canal shall
cross every place where the said Canal sha cross any highway, erect and keep good and
ways. Zsufficient draw-bridges to the satisfaction of the Governor in. Counceil, and which shalh

be kept shut except whien Vessels are passing, so that the public thorough fare may be as
littie irnpeded 'as possible ; and shall not iu making the saild Canal, eut through, or
interrupt the passage on any public road until they shall have inade a convenient roadý
past their workzs for the use of the public ; and for everyday on which they shalf

celo to conl hte requirements QI this section, tlue said Company shall incu
a penalty of fifty shillings currency.

What quantity VI. And 1e it enacted, That the lands or grounds to be taken or nscd without.the
of land my bc
taken consent of the proprietors, for the said Canal, and the ditches, drais and fnces to

separate the saine from the adjoiningy lands, shall flot exceed (ne hundred and fifty
yards in. breadth, except ini places where basins and other works are required to be cut
or mnade as a necessary part of the Canal, as shewn on the plan approved by the
Governor in Cooncl.

.rovision for VIa And be it enacted, That the said Company may sake, carry or place their
Ler'OrFr v bpcwrke said intended Canal or works into, a l across or upon the Iands ofany person or partyofrfsrence, uffiomsoerer i dg the oe shewn aon the plan aforesaid, (or within the distance of fve

hbndred yards fron such ne, except at the points of entering the rivers aforesaid or
Lake Cha plain or a e Chambly Canal, wiere they shall bem confiaed to the rne
shew on the said plan), although the ame of such party be not entered in the said
bool of reference, through error, want of sufficient information, or any other cause, or
although some other person or party be erroneously eitioned as the owner of, or
party enititled to convey, or interested iii such lands.

ompitnyay VIII. And be it enacted, That it shah be lawful for the said Copany to take, use,
&cding" ticcpy and hold, but iuot to alienate, so much of the Public Beach or Beach Road, ordamng c to the of the land covered with the w saters of the rivers or lae which the said Canal Maycross, start fromn or terhninate at, as inay be require for the wharves and other works

o the sad Catal, for making easy entrances thereto and other or s which they are
hiereby authorized to construct, doiîîg no damage to nor causing any obstruction in the
navigation of the said rivers or lake, and conforning iu aL respects to the plan r and
mode of construction sanctioned as aforesaid by the Governor iii Counccil, except in 
far only as lie rnay at any tirne authorize a deviation firom such plan and mîode of

Provio as to construction; And provided also, that it shah be lawful for the said Conpany, withfle sanction of the Governor in Councîl, and upon such terms and conditions asonay be agreed upon between the said Company and the Provincial Governent, to
cause their Canal to enter into the Chably Canal instead of taking it directly to the
River Richelieu or to Lake Chanplain, and to widen, peepen, alter and improve s
bnuc of the said Chanubly Canal as nay be necessary in order to aye it, froiu the
point where the Canal hereby authorized shal irntersect it to the River Richelieu, not

Prov;so: ay less in size, depth and capacity than the Beauharnois Canal aforesaid; Provided
ing of th always, and be it enacted, That in the event of the said Comany widening, deepen-

H3on, , Jones, ing, altering or irnproving flue said Charnbly Canal, it shahl be incumbent upon thern,
to execute, at their own expense, any wors that may be thereby rendered necessary
for enlargying or otherwise altering the Draw-Bridge bult by the Honorable Robert
Joues over the said Chably Canal at St. John's, and thereafter to work and keep in

repair
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repair the said Draw-Bridge, keeping it shut at all times, except when Vessels are
passing, so that the passage thereof may be as little impeded as possible, but they shall
not at any time interrupt the passage over the said Draw-Bridge for the purpose of
altering, enlarging or repairing the same, until they shall have made or provided a
sufficient temporary Bridge over the said Canal, in connection with and continuation
of the remainder of the Toll-Bridge of the said Honorable Robert Jones, which
temporary Bridge shall be so placed and kept up as to afford, in connection with the
said Toll-Bridge, a convenient and safe, passage over the River Richelieu and the said
Canal, at all times during the continuance of any such works or repairs.

IX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have thë power to use, sel], companyrnay
lease, rent or otherwise dispose of, for their sole use and benefit, any water brought by po7er &o.
the said Canal whieh may not be required for the purposes thereof, but which may be
used or found usefuil and applicable to drive any machinery in mills, warehouses,
manufactories or otherwise, on such terms as they may deeni expedient and advisable.

X. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and ascertained After any

ini manner aforesaid, for making and completing the said Canal and other vorks, lnds have so
and other the purposes and conveniences hereinbefore nentioned, it shall and may be ies Cor

lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations aggregate or sole, porate &c.
communities, grevés de substitution, guardians, curators, executors, administrators, and p -
ail other trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their iri the
heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom they represent, whether Company,
infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots,femes-covert, or other persons or parties who are or
shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which shall
be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for, sell
and convey unto the said Company, ail or any part of such lands or grounds
which shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid; and that all
contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be inade, shall
be valid and effectuai in law to ail intents and purposes whatsoever; any law,
statute, usage or custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and that
ail bodies politic or corporate, or collegiate, or communities, and all persons what-
soever, so conveying as aforesaid, are hereby indemnified for what he, she or they or any
of them shall respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act: Provided ProWo.

always, that before the map or plan and book of reference shall be deposited as afore- Partiesrnay,

said, and befbre the lands required for the said Canal and works shall be set out and lands are s

ascertained, it shall be lawful for any party who might under this Act convey any lands th"c°°
to the said Company, if the same were so then set out and ascertained, to agree with Company au

the Company for the price to be paid for such lands if they shall be thereafter so set if theybo

out and ascertained; and such agreement shall be binding, and the price agreed upon afterwardo

shall be the price to be paid by the Company for the saine lands, if they shall be required.

afterwards so set out and ascertained, within one year from the date of such agreement,
and although such land may in the meantime have become the property of a third
party ; and possession of the sane nay be taken, and the agreement and price may be
deait with, as if such price had been fixed by an award of Arbitrators as hereinafter
mentioned.

Xi. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any body politic, comnunity, corpora-
tion or other like party, who cannot in common course of law sell or alienate any lands P isvestcdr any party to

or
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isel, a sixed Or grounds so set ont and ascertained, shah agree upon a fixed annual reit as au
annual rent to
be eatablished. equivaert, and not upon a principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set.out

and ascertained as necessary for rnaking the said Canal, and other the purposes and
Privile conveniences relative thereto and connected terewith and in case the amount of such

recuting sha not be fixed by voluntary agreement or copromise,hit sha be fixed i the
rent or anIypesiedce b
purelo e manner hereinafter ; and ail proceedings sha in that be reulated as
Ml l ut hereinafter prescribed; aîid for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other.

pad.annual rent agreed upon or ascertaitied, and to be paid by the said' Company fbr the,
purchase of any lands, or for aoy part of the purchase money of any lands which the
vendor shall agree to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said Canal and works
and the tolls to be levied and collected thereoil shall be, and are hereby made liable
and chargeable, iii preference to ail other dlaims or demands thereon whatsoever, the
deed creating such charge and liability being duly registered.

Agreencnt XII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That whenever there shall bemore than
w'ithI prop'rie-tos aril(ivi Oleparty proprietor of any land or property p7ar indivis, any agreement made ini good
tors par uunts
toa certain faith between the said Company and any party or parties roprietor, or being together
extent shall

or~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ r gonssseonanasetiesalgre upo as fixe anulrnt as nom

e u proprietors of oe third or iiore of such land o prprthe as o grount o cout
penscatioe foi the sae or any damages thereto, shai bebinding as between the remaini ng
proprietor or proprietors par indivis and the Company; and the proprietoror proprietors

nvho have so agreed ay deiver possession of sucah land or property to the Co pany

or empower ther to enter ipon the saine, as the case may be.

The Curlpny MII And be it enacted, That so soon asthe said map or plan and book of reference
te t saaIl have bee deposited as afsresaid, and notice of its being so deposited shao hâve

ing dr corn- been given durieg at least one calendar fonth, in the Englihe auid rench languaes
peilsation t)
bc paid a &c. in at least one newspaper publisled in the City of Montreal, it sha be lawfu for the

said Company to apply to the several ow ers of or parties hereby empowered to convey
the lands throug which asuch Canal is intended to be carried, 'or which maysufer
daiage froihe taling of baterials, or froin the exercise of aly of the p owers granted
to the said Company by this Act, and to agree with such owners or parties respectively,
touchinw the compensation to be paid to thr oby the said Company for the purchase

()r the innde of thro;aîlrsetv ' omlesc ota
eatmblialmmand for their repctvuamages, -anu omlesc agreements a d nu rcs

sid copell- WIr h the said parties touching the said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the
ensaie, or for the daages, or as to the mode isa hich the said comtpensationsha i

Iow flic ro ascertaied, as to such parties and the said Company shad seinexpedient; and in case
o disagreement betwee the said Co pany and thesaid owners or. parties, or any of

orthein, thenr al questions which shae arise between them and the said Company sha
L'grC e. t setted as folows, that is to say

Legarl ef]Pet of The deposit of"thle map or plan and book, of reference, and the,,notice of such
oie paid cook

orfrnc.dep osit, given asaforesaid, bhl le déemed a genera .notice to ail SUÇh arte4
aorresaid, of the lands which ofili be required for the saidCanal and works

Notice Io opi- The Company shall serve a notice upon the opposite. party, containing a description
piîtry. of the lands t o be1l takoît, or of the powers intended to be exerciseci with regard to,>any
offer. lands (describing them,) a declaration that the Company are ready to pay some certain

such compen- arn

Nmuiwnf s -(renct, as the case inay be,) as compensation for isuch lands or for teamges

OW nie ofameN

arising fron the exercise oftch po wer, and the ame orf a person who they appoint
as
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as their Arbitrator if their offer be not accepted, and such notice shall be accompanied Certi6cate of

by the certificate of some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada, disinterested in the matter, Surveyor.

and fnot being the Arbitrator named in the notice, that the land (if the notice relate to
the taking of land) is shewn on the map or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required
for the said Canal and works, or as being within the limits of deviation hereby allowed
from the line of the said Canal, that he knows such land, or the amount of damages
likely to arise from the exercise of such powers, and that the sum so offered is in his
opinion a fair compensation for such land and for such damages as aforesaid ; and in, Proviso as to'

making the estimate for such compensation, the Surveyor shall, as shall also the Arbi- estimate of
trators hereinafter mentioned, take into consideration and allow for the benefit to accrue
from the said Canal to the party to whom compensation is to be made; and in any case
where the Company shall have given and served the notice aforesaid, it shall be lawful
for them to desist from such notice, and afterwards to give new notice with regard to
the same or other lands, to the same or to any other party, but the Company shall in
such case be liable to the party first notified for alil demands and costs by him incurred
in consequence of such first notice and desistment ; and no change of ownership after
the Company shall have given and served the notice aforesaid, shall affect the proceed-
ings, but the party notified shall be still deemed the owner, except as to the payment
of the sum awarded;

If the opposite party be absent from the District in which the land shall be situate, or I the party be

be unknown to the said Company, then upon application to any Justice of the Court of absent or

Queen's Bench or Circuit Judge for the said District, accompanied by such certificate unknown.

as aforesaid, and by an affidavit of some Officer of the Company, that such opposite
party is so absent, or that aftér diligent inquiry the party on whom theénotice ought to
be served cannot be ascertained, such Justice or Judge shall order a notice as aforesaid
(but without the certificate) to be inserted at least three times during one calendar
month in some newspaper published in the City of Montreal, to be named by such
Justice or Judge, in the English or French language, or both, in the discretion of such
Justice or Judge;

If within ten days after the service of such notice, or within one month after the first Party not ac-

publication thereof, as aforesaid, the opposite party shall not notify to the Company eptingofer,

that he accepts the sun offered by the said Company, or notify to thiem the name of a an rbtator
person whom he appoints as Arbitrator, then any such Justice or Judge may, on
application of the said Company, appoint some sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada to
be sole Arbitrator for determining the compensation to be paid by the Company;

If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid, notify to the said Company the Opte party
name of the person such party shall appoint as Arbitrator, then the said two Arbitrators appointing an

shall jointly appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third, (of wihich fact the Arbitrator.

allegation of either of them shall be evidence,) then any such Justice or Judge shall, Third

on the application of the said party or of the Company (previous notice of at least one Arbitratcr.

clear day having been given to the Arbitrator of the other party), appoint a third
Arbitrator;

The said Arbitrators or sole Arbitrator, being sworn before a Justice of the Peace Duties of
faithfully and impartially to perform the duties of their office, shail proceed to ascertain Arbitratoru,

the compensation to be paid by the Company, in such way as they or he or a majority
of

opostepat
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of them shall deern best, and the award of such Arbitrators or of any two of them, or
Proviso. of the sole Arbitrator, shah be final and conclusive: Provided that no such award shah
Award not to
be made ex- be made nor any officia act doe by such majority, exceptat a meeting heldat a timn
cept an place of which the other Arbitrator sha have ad at least one clear day's notice,me1etmgs" or

tiin~~.or to which sonte, meeting at which th-e third Arbitrator was present, or of which
hie shall have liad notice, shahl have been adjournied; but no notice to the Company or
opposite party shall be necessary, but they shaîl be held sîufficiently notifled through,
the Arbitrator tliey shall lave appointed, or whose appointment they shaîl have
required;

L' ~ Pi Provided always, that the award given by any sole Arbitrator shall neyer- be for a
and taixed.

less sum than that ofired by the Company as aforesaid ; and if in any case wvhere
lree Abbitrators shat have been appointed, the sum awarded be not greater than that
ofl'ered 1)y the Company, the costs of the arbitration shail be borne by the opposite
party, and deducted fromn the compensation, otherwise they shahl be borne by the
Coinpan'y, and iii either case they may, if îîot agreed upon, be taxed by such Justice or
Judge as aforesaid;

Arbitratrs Th e Arbitrators or a majority of them, or the sole .Arbitrator, may, ini their discretion,
m1ay eýxaIinn
witnesses onexa oath or s atirmation t or suh witnesses as

appear before hlm or thenî, and may adininister such oath or laffirmration, but this. shail
not prevent the Arbitrators fromn acting and deciding upon. their personal knowledge
of the inerits of the case, or from usiîug such kn 1owledge as they shall think just and.

irvi t)b riglit: and any wilful false statement made by any witness, uncler such. oath, or affir-,
per ury. ruation, shall be deemed wilftul and corrupt perjury,,and. punishable accordingly;

Tinmc %ithin The Justice or Judge by whorn any third Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator shahl be
mut eiae appointed, shahi at the same turne fix a. day on or before which. the award shal, be nade,

andi if the samne be flot, made ýon or before such day, or somle other day to which. the,
timie for inakiuig it shall have been prolonged, eiher by the consent of the parties or by',

Tme n to tbe

rolne iiioth order of ainy such. Justice or Judge, (as it may be for reasonable cause shewn, 011
s. the application of suct sole Arbitrator, or one of the Arbitrators, after one clear day's

notice to the others), then the sin offered by the Company as aforesaid shall be the
compensation to be paid by theme

Arbitrators If the party appointed by any Justice or Judge as thrd Arbitrator or sole Arbitrator
rsha (li before the award be made, or sha refuse to acst or fail to act withic a

reasonable tihe, then upon the application of eithernparty, any sthe Justice or Judge
beiuîg satisfled by affidavit or otherwise of such disqualification, refusai or failure, may,
ini bis discretion, appoint another in his stead.; and, if the Arbitrator appoiuîted by theý
said Company or by the opposite party shall die before the award shall be made, or shah
leave the Province, or become unable tow act wthis a reasonable lime, (such fact being
ascertained to the satisfaction of soye Justice or Judge as att ested by is Certificate to
that effect sucth Justice or Jdge Cmay authorize the said Company or the opposite
Party (as the case may be) to appoint another in is stead, notifyjng the other Arbi-
trators of such appointment, but no recommencement or repetition of any prior
proceedings, sha l be necessary c
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It shall be no disqualification to the Surveyor or other person offered or appointed as ArbiLratorf

Valuator or as Arbitrator, that he be employed by the Company or by the opposite iifl-
party, or that lie have previously expressed an opinion as to the amount of compensation, cirotrbtancoo.

or that he be related or of kin to any Member of the Company, providedi he be hot
himself personally interested in the amount of such compensation; and no cause of
disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointed by a Justice of the Court
of Queen's Bench or Circuit .Judge after his appointment but shall be made before the
same, and its validity or invalidity summarily deterinined by such Justice or Judge;
and no cause of disqualification shall be urged against any Arbitrator appointel by the cwso dis-
Company, or by the opposite party, after the appointment of a third Arbitrator ; and I

the validity or invalidity of any cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbi- urged.
trator, before the appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be summarily determined by flow trind ai
any such Justice or Judge, on the application of either party, after one clear day's
notice to the other, and if such cause be determined to be valid, the appoint ment shall
be null, and the party offering th person so adjudged to be disqualified shall be held
tA have appointed no Arbitratôr;

No award- made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any want or forn or other Awartd ot to

techiial.ob.jectioln, if the requirements of this Act shallhave been suibstantially coi'ied bc. avoided by
cierc want o

wvith, and if the award shall state clearly the su'm awarded, and. the lands or other I*brin, &

property, right or thing, for which such sun is to be the compensation ; ior shaw ittbe
necessary that the party or parties to w'homi the sum is to be paid be namned in the
award.

thv And be it enacted That upon paymentor legal tender of the compensation or Pos;ersion
anual rent se awarded, agreed upon or detern ied to the party entitied to receive ay be eakre

onpayment#
the saine, or upon the depositrof the amount of such compensation in themianner &, ofthe
wereinafter nentioned, the award or agreement sha vestin the said Company the power Mun Rwarded,

forthwith to take possession of the -lands, or to exercise the rigit ýor do the thing
ofor which such compensation or an;al rent shah have been awarded or agrcehl upon;

and if any resistance or forcible opposition sha u b made by any person or party to Wrranof

their so doing, any such Justice'or Judge as;aforesaid, Mxay, on proof to his satisfaction possession in
that t brequiretents of ths Act uhav been conilied tnde of the sreaistt

annalren s avaredageedupn o dterind toth party enitledra to ecee

Sherif of the District, or f0 any Bailiff of the Court of Queen's Benc, (as in his
hiscretion may be iost suitable,) to put the said Company in possession, and to put
down such resistance or opposition, which such eShérif or Baiiff, akin o with im
sufficient assietance, shahl accordinýgly do :Provided always, that such Warrant of Provi5o~
possession may also be granted by any such Justice or Judge, upon proof by affidavitr
to his satisfaction, that ismediate pssession of the waid or Power to do the thing tin ard oncer-

question is necessary to the carrying oi of the orks ofteesaid Company, the adverse tainconditions

partv being summoned by oneclear'day's notice to ýappear before such.Justice or Judge,
and the Company givi g sicl security s the said Justice or Judge sha direct, to pay
or deposit the sui to beacarded, with interest from the day on hich the Warrantf
shaso be granted, and ail lawful costc, within thirty dags after the awrd shal be Made,

such security not bein for less than twice the suok offred by the Com pany in the
notice to such adverse party.

XV. And be it enacted, That the compensation awarded as aforesaid, or agreed A to daims

upon by the said Company, and any party who might under this Act vaidly convey a
the cd or token.

128*
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the lands, or then in lawful possession thereof as proprietor, lor any lands which
night be lawfully taken under this Act without the consent of the proprietor, shall

Compensation stand in the stead of such land ; and any claim to or hypothec or incumbrance upon
lace on o the said land, or any portion thereof, shall, as against the said Company, be converted
and. into a claim to the said compensation or to a like proportion thereof, and if the amount

of such compensation exceed twenty pounds, they shall be responsible accordingly,
vhenever they shall have paid such compensation or any part thereof to a party not

Provigo. entitled to receive the same, saving always their recourse against such party : Provided
Proccedings w always, that if the said Company shall have reason to fear any such claims, hypothecs

hrai tor incumbrances, or if any party to whom the compensation or annual rent, or any
featr incum- part thereof, shall be payable, shall refuse to execute 'the proper conveyance andbrances, or
daims by guarantee, or if the party entitled to clain the same cannot be found, or be unknown
other ýarticg to the company, or if for any other reason the Company shall deen it advisable, itthan t
vendor. shall be lawful for them to pay such compensation into the hands of the Prothonotary

of the Court of Queen's Bench for the District of Montreal, with the interest thereon
for six months, and to deliver to the said Prothonotary an authentic copy of the
conveyance, or of the award or agreement if there be no conveyance, and such award
or agreement shall thereafter be deemed to be the title of the said Company to the land
therein mentioned, and proceedings shall thereupon be had for the confirmation of the
title of the said Company, in like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except
that in addition to the usual contents of the notice, the Prothonotary shall state that
the title of the Conpany (that is the conveyance, agreement or award) is under this
Act, and shall call upon all persons entitled to, or to any part of the land, or representing
or being the husbands of any parties so entitled, to file their oppositions for their claims
to the compensation or any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall be received and
adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgnent of confirmation shall for ever bar al1
claims to the lands, or any part thereof, (including dower not yet open), as well as

Cost a and hypothecs or incunbrances upon the same ; and the Court shall make such orderinterest how ailupo
paid. for the distribution, payment or investment of the compensation, and for the securing

of the rights of all parties interested as to right and justice, according to the provisions
of this Act and to law shall appertain and the costs of the said proceedings, or any
part thereof, shall be paid by the said Company, or by any other party, as the Court
shall deem it equitable to order ; and if judgment of confirmation be obtained in less
than six months from the payment of the compensation to the Prothonotary, the Court
shall direct a proportionate part of the interest to be returned to the Company, and if
from any error, fault or neglect of the Company it shall not be obtained until after the
six months have expired, the Court shall order the Company to pay to the proper party

Proviso if the the interest for such farther period as may be right ; Provided always, that if the
o n° amount of the said compensation do not exceed twenty pounds, the same may be paid

£20. by the Company to the party in whose possession as proprietor the land was at the
time the Company took possession thereof, or to any person who may lawfully receive
noney due to such party, and proof of such payment, and the award, conveyance or

agreement, shall be a sufficient title to the said Company, and shail for ever discharge
them from all claims of any other party to such compensation or any part thereof,
saving always the recourse of such other party against the party who shall have receive
such compensation.

Proviso aut XVI. Provided always, and be it enacted, That with regard to any lands which
vues i could not be taken without the consent of some party entitled under this Act to conve

the
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the same, or in any case in which the requirements ofthis Act shall not have been not have been

complied with, and in all cases where land shall have been taken, or damage shall complica with

have been done by the Company, without previously complying with the requirements
of this Act, the rights of the Company and of other parties shall be governed by the
ordinary rules of law.

XVII. And be it enacted, rhat if any land belonging to or in the possession of any Au to ands

Tribe or Body of Indians be taken, or aiy power be exercised with regard to such Idin r 3

lands by the said Company, compensation shall be made to them therefor, in the same
manner as is provided witi.respect to other parties ; and that whenever it shall be
necessary that arbitrators be chosen for settling the amount of such compensation, the
Chief Olicer of the Indian Department shall nane an arbitrator on behalf of the said
Indians,and the amount awarded shall be paid to the said Chief Officer for the use of the
said Tribe or Body of Indians.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any damage or injury Actions for
sustaiied by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act shall be brought idernnity

within six calendar months next after the time of such supposed damage sustained, or
in case there shall be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next
after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shall by any neans or iii any mainer Pcn.iÎty on

or way ivhatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Canal or the works n ob-

incidental or relative thereto or connected therewith, such person shall for every such
offence incur a forfeiture or penalty of not less than one pound five shillings nor Canal.

exceeding ten poundscurrency ; one half of which penalty and forfeiture,. to be recovered H
before one or more Justices of the Peace for the District, shall go to the prosecutor or able and appli.

informer, and the other half to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be
paid into the hands of the Receiver General, and be applied for the public uses of this
Province and the support of the Government thereof.

XX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall vilfully or maliciously, Punishnient of

and to the prejudice of the said Canal or other works authorized to be made by this persons break-

Act, break, damage or destroy the same, or any part thereof, or any of the houses, obitructng or

warehouses, toll-houses, watch-houses, weigh-beamsi cranes, vessels, engines, machines d the

or other works or devices, incidental and relative thereto or connected therewith, or do works,

any other wilful hurt or mischief to, or wilfully or maliciously obstruct the free use of
the said Canal or works, or shall obstruct, hinder or prevent the carrying on, completing,
supporting and maintaining the said intended Canal or works, such person or persons
shall be adjudged guilty of felony, and the Court by and before whon such person or
persons shall bc tried and convicted shal have power and authority to cause such person
or persons to be punished in like manner as felons are directed to be punished by the
laws in force in this Province, or in mitigation thereof to award such sentence as the
law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to such Court shall seem fitting.

XXI. And to the end that the said Company may be enabled to carry on so useful Company to
an undertaking-Be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company contribute

and their successors, to raise and contribute among themselves, in such proportions as ,a on
to them shall seem meet and convenient, a competent sum of money for the making cessary sums

and
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forcarryig n adl( coipleting the said Canal, and all such other works, matters and conveniences aS

o may bc found necessary for making, effecting, preserving, iinproving, coipleting, maini-
tamîng and using the said Canal and other works: Provided always, that the before

critiiin to I nIleitioned John Young, Harrison Stephens, Benjamin Holmès, Luther H. Holtoane Jason C. Pierce, John M. Davidson, William Bristow, William Dow, Robert Jones,Timothy Follette, Charles Seymour, Eli Chittenden, Le Grand Cannon, James Leslie,Alfred H-. Pierce, James Rogers, Henry H. Ross, R. W. Sherman, S. S. Keyes, JacobCram, H. Hooker, George E. Kinsland, and M. J. Meyers, Esquires, or any Inajorityof then, shall cause books of subscription to be opened at such places as they shallappoint, for receivimg the signatures of persons illing to become subscribers to the saiduidertaking, and for this purpose they shall give public notice in some newspapers inthe English and French languages, of the time and places at which such books will beopened and ready for receiving signatures as aforesaid, and of the Banks by themauthorized to receive such subscriptions; and every person who or whose Attorneyshall write ber or is signature in such book as a subscriber to the said undertaking,and pay sucli deposit as may be required by the said persons or the majority of themon the suin subscribed for, shall thereby become a Member of the said Corporation, andshal bave the saine rights and privileges as such, as are hereby conferred on the several
PrI>is. persons who are herein mentioned by naine as Members of the said Corporation : Pro-vided always, that the sum so raised shall not exceed the sum of Five hundred thousandpounids of this Province, in the whole, except as hereinafter mentioned, and that themnoney so raised shall be laid out and applied in the first place for and towards thepaymeit and discharge and satisfaction of all fees and disbursements for obtainingr and
Ordcr or passing this Act, and for naking the surveys, plans and estimates incident thereto,
chloes tOn heand all other expenses relating thereunto, and all the rest, residue and renmainder of suchnoncy for and towards making, completing and maintaining the said Canal, and otherthe purposes of this Act, and to no other use, intent or purpose whatever.

toh XXII. And be it enacted, Thiat the said sum of Five hundred thousa nd poin-ds,ilio ctrrncy orsuc pat herof s sallbeýraiedby the several persans hercilnbefoteJ,25 carli. named, anti by such other persan or persans as shahl or mnay at any tim-e become a,subscriber or subsdribers to the said Canal, sha be divided into equal parts or shares
To be oa Twenty-five pounds, currency, per share; and that the shares be deemed personaltran estate, and sha be transferable as such; and that the said shares sha be and areXIereby vested in the said several subscribers ani their several oand respective heirs,

execyors, curhars t administrators and assised b y th se e ps thereanbefore

amede ad beey suserbeond r pesnsatshallrmy tan tme eco andc

subscrbr o er or subscriberstothe sad Capay thereunto ; and ail and every the boadiesLItO proit, & potic, corporate or coulegiate, or cosmunities, and ailand every persan or persons,their several and respective successars, executors, curators, adinistrators and assigns
who shall severally subscribe and pay the sum of Twenty-five pounds, or such suis asshall be demanded in lieu thereof, towards carrying on and completing the said Canal,shall be entitled to and receive, after the said Canal shall be completed, the entire and netdistribution of the profits and advantages that shall and may arise and accrue by virtueof the moiney to be raised, recovered or received by the atthority of this Act, in pro-'Voi hali. portion to the number of shares so held ; and every body politic, corporate or collegiate,or comnmumîty, person or persons, having such property or shares in the said under-taldng, and so in proportion as aforesaid, shall bear and pay an adequate and propor-tional sum of money towards carrying on the said undertaking, in mnanner by this Actdirected and appointed.

X~'XIIIL
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XXIII. And be it enacted, That in case the said sum of Five hundred thousand Ithe capital

pounds, currency, hereinbefore authorized to be raised, shall be found insufficient for 13 sufliciit
tho, Company

the purposes of this Act, then and in such case it shall be lawful for the said Company may raise a

to raise and contribute amongst themselves in manner and form aforesaid, and in suclih
shares and proportions as to them shall seem meet, or by hIe admission of new subs-
cribers, a further or other sum of money for completing and perfecting the said intended
Canal and other works or conveniences incidental or relative thereto, or hereby
authorized, not exceeding the sum of Five hundred thousand pounds, currency ; and
every subscriber towards raising such further or other sum of money, shall be a proprietor
in the said undertaking, and have a like right of voting in respect of his, her or their
shares in the said additional suin so to be raised, and shall also be liable to such obli-
gations, and stand interested in all the profits and powers of the said undertaking, in
proportion to the sum he, she or they shall or may subscribe thereto, as generally and
extensively as if such other or further sum had been originally raised as a part of the
said first sum of Five hundred thousand pounds, currency; any thing herein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfully cny ny
borrow either in this Province or elsewhere, such sum or suins of money not exceeding a
at any time one fourth part of the amount paid up, as they nay flnd expedient, and at rnoncy;

such rate of interest per annum as thîey may think proper, any thing in the laws of
this Province to the contrary notwithstanding; and may make the bonds, debentures Andhypo-

or other securities they shall grant for the sums so borrowed payable either in currency
or in sterling, and at such place or places as the Shareholders may deem advisable, and
may give security on the tolls, revenues and other property of the said Company for
the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon, but no such debenture if
payable to bearer shal be fora less sum: than onehhundred pounds currency.

XX.V. And be- it enacted, That the number of votes to which cm proprietor of Votes of
shares in the said undertaking shah] be entitled on every occasion ,wheneii i conformnity Pro !>1torq

mcony; t

to the provisions of this Act the votes of the Members of tle said Company are to be the nuber or
given, shall be in the proportion to the numiber of shares held by him, that is to say :their sliarcs.

ope vote for any Iess numberthan five shares, and eacl holder or proprietor of every Pcureyietors
Xive shares and upiards, sha have two votes for every five shares; and ail Proprietors mnay vote by

of'shares inay vote by proxy, if they shallsee fit, provided that su proxy do produce poxy

from his constituent or constituents, an appointment in writing, in the words or to the
following effect, that is to say

f, ofone of the Members of rrn oi p-
the 8aint Lawrence and Chanplain Canal Company, do hereby nominate, constitute pointment of

and appoint of to be my proxy,
in my nane, and in my abscence to vote or give my assent or dissent to any business,

" matter or thing relating to the said undertaking that shall be mentioned or proposed
at any meeting of the Members of the said Company, or any of then, in such manner

" as le the said shall think proper, according to his
" opinion and judgment, for the benefit of the said undertaking, or aiy thing appertain-
" ing thereto. In witness whereof, i have hereunto set my hand and seal, the

day of in the year

And
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Questions to And such vote or votes byproxy shah be as valid as if the principal or principal had
be dccided by voted in person; and whatever question, election of proper Officers, or matters or
majority of
votes. things shah be proposed, discussed or considered in any public meeting of the Proprie-

Shareholders

b y the shalo be yosd iscssd oronide, her or u theblir seing te al of the e
Company.

Liailiipsof XXVI. And i e it enacted, 'Í'hat no Member of the said Company shall be iii any
.liried.i manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due

filiitd. by the said Company beyond the extent of his, her or their share in the Capital ýof the
said Company not paid up.

'l'he first Ge- XXVII. And be it enacted, That the First General Meeting of the Members of the
nieraiMeeting

o >m 01 . ompany for piitting this Act into execuition, may be held at Montreal wheneverîsuffi-
tors to bC heldfotbc *ild ent shares have been subscre fo, provided that publie notice thereof be given
at Montreal.ut onrel.duriiig one week in at least one newspaper puiblished ini the Enghish and at least onie

J)ublished in the French language, and signed by at least three of the subscribers to
Boarde said ndertaking holding among them at east one hundred shares; and at such
J)iirXXIrs. said General Meeting, the Mernhers assembled, with such proxies as shah be present,
Q.uatification. Sha chose fine Directors, being each a Proprietor of not liess than five shares in the

said undertaking, iii such anner as is hereinafter directed, and may also proceed to
pass such Rules and Regulations and By-Iaws as shah seem to the fit, provired they
be not inconsistent with this Act, or with the Laws of Lower Canada.

nal e XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors first appointed (or those appointed
tion o Di in their stead in case of vacancy) shall remain in office until the election of Directors
c°r in the month of January of the then next year, and that in the month of January in the

said year and each year thereafter, and on such day of the month as shall be appointed
by any By-law, an Annual General meeting of the Members of the Company shall be
held to choose Directors in the room of those whose office may at that time become

,c1 Met- vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company ; but if at any time it
ings of Pro- shall appear to any five or more of such Members holding together one hundred shares
prictors niny
fe ac."d. at least, that for more effectually putting this Act in execution, a Special General

Meeting of the Members is necessary to be held, it shall be lawftl for such five or more
of them to cause fifteen days' notice at least to be given thereof in two public news-
papers as aforesaid, or in such manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct or
appoint, specifying in such notice the time and place, and the reason and intention of

Q at such Special Meetings, respectively ; and the Members are hereby authorized to meet
pursuant to such notices, and proceed to the execution of the powers by this Act given
thern, with respect to the matter so specified only; and all such Acts of the Members
or the majority of them, at such Special Meetings assembled, such majority not having
either as principals or proxies less than one hundred shares, shall be as valid to all
intents and purposes as if the saine were done at Annual Meetings Provided always,

Vacncies that it shall and may be lawful fbr the said Members at such Special Meetings, (in like
're, i mow manner as at Annual Meetings,) in case of the death, absence, resignation or removal

Jiflld. of any person elected a Director to manage the affairs of the said Company in manner
aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the room or stead of those of the Directors
who may die, resign, or be removed as aforesaid, any thing in this Act to the contrary

notwithstanding ;
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notwithstanding; but if such appointment be not made, such death, absence or resigna-
tion shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That at each of the said Annual Meetings of the Members Two Director

of the said Company, five of the said Directors shall retire, the order of retireinent to retire an-

of the said first elected Directors beingdecided by ballot, but the Directors then or at "
any subsequent time retiring, shall be eligible for re-election : Provided always, that Proviso.

no such retirement shall have effect, unless the Members shall at any such Annual
Meeting proceed to fill up the vacancies thus occuring in the Direction.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the Directors shall, at their first, or at some other, cirertors t

Mleeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, elect aPret

one of their members to be the President of the said Company, who shall always
(when present) be the Chairnan of, and preside at all meetings of the Directors, and
shall hold his office until lie shall cease to be a. Director, or until another President
shall be elected iin his stead ; and the said Directors may in like manner elect a And Vice-

Vice-President who shall act as Chaiiman in the absence of the President.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That any meeting of the said Directors, at which not less Five Directori

than five Directors shall be present, shall be competent to use and exercise all and to be a Quo.

any of the powers hereby vested in the Directors of the said Company: Provided
always, that n1o one Director, though he may be a Proprietor of many shares,
shall have more than one vote at any Meeting of the Directors, and the President or
the Vice-President when acting as Chairman, or anytemporary Chairmanî, who in catng vote

case of the absence of the President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the of Chairman.

Directors present, shall, when presiding at a meeting of the Directors in case of a
division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, and no other ; And provided also, Proviso:
that the Directors shall fron time to ýtime be subject to the examination and control of i)irect 1 s sub-

the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said Members as aforesaid, and shall pay ctheo

due obedience to all By-laws of the Company, and to such orders and directions, in Meetings.

and about the premises, as they shall from time to time receive from the said Members
at such Annual or Special Meetings ; such orders and directions not being contrary to
any express directions or provisions in this Act contained': And provided also, that Proviso: Acta

the Act of any majority of a quorum of the Directors present at any meeting regularly of a niajority

held shall be deemed the act of the Directors. to b&valid.

XXXII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person concerned or interested Ne contractor,

iii any contract or contracts, under the said Company, shall be capable of being chosenl eo

a Director, or of holding the office of Director.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to Three

appoint not exceeding three Auditors to audit all accounts of money laid out and Audtors to be

disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Directors and Managers and other yearly-

officer and officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other person To Audit Ai
or persons whatsoever, employed by or concerned for or under them, in and about the accounts.

said undertaking; and to that end the said Auditors shall have power to adjourn
themselves over from time to time and from place to place as shall be thought
convenient by them : and the said Directors chosen, under the authority of this Act Power of the

shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the Directors to
1 Proprietors make. caI.

129
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Proprietors of the said Canal and other works to defray the expense of, or to carry on
the same, as they from time to timnel shall find wanting an 'd necessaryý for those

Proviso: calls purposes: Provi(ed however, that no cail do exceed the sum of five pounds current money
hoÛw to bc
made. of this Province, for every share of twenty-five pounds currency; an provied aso,

thiat no calls be mnade but at the distance of at least three calendar months fromi each
other p2wers other And the said lMrectors shail have fui power and authority to direct and
of the Direc..
tors. manage ai and every the affairs of the said Company, as well in contracting for and

purchasing, lands, rights and inateriais for the use of the said Company, as in employ-
ing, ordering and directing the workç and workmen, and in placing and removing
managers, ofilcers, clerks, servants and agents, and in mnaking ail contracts and
barains touching the said undertaking ; and to affix or authorize tlie Secretary or bis
Deputy to affix the Coinon Seal of the Company to any act, deed, by-laws, notice-or
other documrent wvhatsoever ; and any such'act, deed, by-law, notice or other documen ,t
bearingt the Comm on Seat of the Company, and signed by the President, Vice-President,
or any Director, or by any Officer by order of the I)irectors, shall be deemed the Act
of the Directors aid of the Conpany, nor shal the authority of the signer of any

Sdocument purporting to be so signed and saled, to sig the name and affix the said
rt urp Sea s thereto, be oable to be called ie question sby any party except the Corpany ; and

onfrrred y the Directors shai have sucli other and futher powers as beîng vested in the Company
Bymlaw. by this All, shae be conferred upon the said Directors by the By-laws of the Company

except sich as are hereby expressly dirfcted to be exercised by theMembers at Annual
or Special Meetings.

Sharcmoldors XXXIV. And be it enacted, That each owner or owners of okneor more shares n the
arcsaid undertaking, sha; pay tis, ber or their shares and proportion of the money to be

caled for as aforesaid, to such Banhers and at such ti, e and place as te said

Directors sha appoint and direct, of whic, notice 'sha be given by at least four
insertions thereof n the course of three months, in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in
suca othr eranner as the membersrof the said ConDipny shah by any By-law direct or

Penalty for appoint ; and if any person or persons shall neglet or refuse to pay bis, ber or their
rateable or proportional part or share of the said money, to be cahled for as aforesaid, at
the tirne and place so, appointed, he, she, or they iieglecting or refusing shah forfeit a sumn
not exceeding the rate of fîve poulids for every one hundredl pounds of bis, ber or their

Forfeiture for respective share or shares in. the said undertaking: and in case sucli person or persons
not paying shal theect to pay bis, b er or their rateabe cals as aforesaid, for the space of six

calls, calendar months aller the time appointed for the payment thereof as aforesaid, then'he,

ste or they shall forfeit bis, ler and their respective share and shares in theC said
tindertakinig, and ail the profit and benefit thereof' and ail money paid, tiierein ; all
whic forfetures shall go to the rest of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their
successors and assigns, for the benefit of the said Proprietors proportion to their
respective interests ; and al every case snc calis shah be payable with interest fron

brovio the time the same shand be so appointed to be paid until thepayent thereof; Provided
Ainuntof ahvays, that in case any person or persons shall neglect or rfs opay any uhcl

callsnayb

aum'd for or cats at the time and itu the maner required for that purpose, it sha be Iawful for
the said Company to sue for and recover the àame withi interest and costs i any

Wh nt glial bc Court of Law having, compdtent jurisdiction ; and in any such action it shahl be

callsedan

ahldgd nlsufficient to alledgie and to prove by any one witness whether in the employ of the
~ve Il achCompaniy or not, tbat the defendant is the p roprietor of a share (or of any numbèr of

shares, stating suchl nuimber) iii the stock of the said Company ; that certain ,sumns-ôf
Money
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noney were duly called for upon such share or sharee by the said Company, under the
authority of and in the manner provided by Ahis Act, and were due andi payable at a
certain time or times, whereby an action irach accrued to the said Company, to recover
such sum or sums with interest and costs ; and the production of the newspapers
containing such calls shall be evidence that the saine were made as therein stated ; and
neither in such action, nor in any other action, suit or legal proceeding by the
Company, shall the election of the Directors, or the authority of thein, or of the
Attorney or Solicitor acting in the name of the Company, be called in question except
by the Company, nor shall it in any such case be necessary to name the Directors or
any of them, or to mention any other special inatter whatever, and tie defendant shall
not plead the general issue, but may by a plea in deniaI traverse any particular matters
of fact alledged in the declaration or specially plead sone particular matters of fact in
confession and avoidance.

XXXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of
the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the sanie shall be be dectared at

declared to be forfeited at some Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company i
assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be
an indemnification to and for every proprietor so forfeiting against all action and
actions, suits or prosecutions whatever, to be commenced or prosecuted for any breach
of contract or other agreemenît between such proprietor and the other proprietors with
regard to carrying on the said Canal or undertaking.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall always have power and company May
authority at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove any person or reniove any

persons chosen upon such Board of Directors as aforesaid, and to elect others to be &c

Directors in the room of those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to revoke, alter, And s of

amend or change any of the By-laws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceed-
ings amongst thenselves"(the method of calling General Meetings, and the time and
place of assembling, and marner of voting and of appointing Directors, only excepted,)
and shall have power to make such new Rules, By-laws and Orders, for the good
government of the said Company and their servants, agents and workmen, for the good
and orderly naking, maintaining and using the said Canal and all other works con-
nected therewith, or belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the well governing
of all persons and vessels vhatsoever travelling upon or using the said Canal and other
works, or transporting any goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities thereon;
and by such By-laws to impose and' inflict such fines or forfeitures upon the persons Penalties

guilty of a breach of such By-laws, or Orders, as to such General Meeting shall seem undr By4aws

ineet, not exceeding the sum of ten pounds, current money of this Province, for every
offence ; such fines or forfeitures 40 be levied and recovered by such ways and neans
as are hereinafter nentioned; which said By-laws and Orders being put into writing Ly-JCws (o be

under the Common Seal of the said Company, shall be kept in the Office of the Com- in writing, ced

pany, and a printed or written copy of so much of them as may relate to or affect any
party other than members or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly iii the
Office of the said Company in all and every of the places where Tolls are to be
gathered, and in like manner as often as any change or alteration shalh be made to the
same; and the said By-laws and OrdersSo made and published as aforesaid, shall be
binding upon and observed by ail parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law
or Equity to justify all persons who shall act under the same, and any copy of the said

By-laws
129*
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Cettified Dy-laws or any of then purporting to be certified as correct by the President or some
person authorized by the Directors to give such certificate, and to bear the Common
Seal of th.e Company, shall be deemed authentic, and shall be received as evidence of

sProvho: Cer- such By4aws in any Court without further proof ; Provided always, that no By-law of
tain lyhlaws the said Company, fixing or altering the rate of Tolls on the said Canal, or affecting
U ova ofthe others than the members or officers of the said Company, shall have force or effect until

govcn° i it shall have been confirmed by the Governor in Council.

Proprietors of XXXVII And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the several
nay proprietors of the said Canal or undertaking to sell or dispose of his, her or their share

tacir slarcs or shares therein, subject to the rules and conditions herein mentioned ; and every
and how. purchaser shall have a duplicate of the deed of bargain and sale and conveyance made
Transferto bcunto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed by seller and purchaser, shall
notified to theo
Coinpany. be delivered to the said Directors or their Secretary for the time being, to be filed and

kept for the use of the said Company, and an entry thereof shall be made in a book or
books to be kept by the said Secretary for that purpose, for which no more than one
shilling and three pence shall be paid, and the said Secretary is hereby required to
make such entry accordingly ; and until such duplicate of such deed shall be so
delivered to the said Directors or their Secretary, and filed and entered as above
directed, such purchaser or purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the
said undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or shares, paid unto him, her or
them, nor any vote as a proprietor or proprietors.

Fori ofthe XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the sale of the said shares shah be in the form
transfer ofSharsf o folio wing, varyincg the naines and descriptions of the contracting parties as the case

may require

The fori. J, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid to me by
"C. D., of do hereby bargain, seil and transfer to, the said

Dic. t. share (or shares) ofte syock ofthe nt
aLarrenc and ampiain Ganal Company, to hold to hm, the said C. D., bis eirs,
4executors, curators, a.diiuistrators and assigns, subjeet to the, same rules and orders,
1and on. the samne conditions that I held the same immediately before the execution

Chereof. And 1, he said C. D., do hereby agree to accept of the said
share (or shares) subject to the samne rules, orders and conditions. Witness our
Dauds and seals, this day of the the year

Provided always, that no sct transfer of any share shas be valid until enregisterd or
a transfer book to be kept for that purpose, nor until al cals or instalments then due
thereon sha c have been paid tp.

Directors .av XXXIX. And be it enacted, sThat it sha and may be lawful to and for the said

Trrr and D .rectors, and they are hereby to nomnate a s a o the ant
Secretary, Treasmrer, Solicitor and Servants of the said Company .taking such hecurity

for the due execution oftheir respective officestas the said Directors shal think proper;
Dufy of*th and u proper books sha i be kept a tru e and perfect account of the tiames and places of

abode of the several CDembers of the said Company, and of the several persons who

'hail from time to si)ne become owers and 'proprietors of, or entided to any share or
shares therein, andof ail the acts, procedings and transactions of the said Company
and of the Directors for the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this
Act.

XL.
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XL. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Company C
from time to timne, and all times hereafter, to ask, demand, take and recover, to and for on tih Canal.

their own proper use and behoof, for allpassengers, goods, wares, merchandize and
commodities, of whatever description, transported upon the said Canal, or vessels usiug
the same, such Tolls as they may deem expedient; which said Tolls shall be fron time
to time fixed and regulated by By-laws of the Companyr by the Directors if thereunto
authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person or persons, and at
such place or places near to the said Canal, in such manner and under such regulations
as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct and appoint; and in case of foeco
denial or neglect of payment of any such rates or dues, or any part thereof on demand, to duly Vaid.

the person or persons appointed to receive the same as aforesaid, the said Company may
sue for and recover the same in any Court having coipetent jurisdictiou, or the person
or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be paid, may and he is, and they Seizure of

are hereby empowered to seize and detain such vessels, goods, wares, merchandize or gosd &o.

other commodities, for or in respect whereof such rates or dues ought to be paid, and
detain the same until payment thereof: an& in the ineantime the said vessels, goods, Tois may be
wares, merchandize, or other comnodities, shall be at the risk of the owner or owners lowered and

thereof; and the said Company or the said Directors shall have full power, from time again raised.

to time, at any General Meeting, to lower or reduce all or any of the said Tolls, and
again to raise the same as often as it shall be deemed'necessary for the interests of the
said undertaking; Provided always, that the same Tolus shall be payable at the same Proviso

time and under the same circumstances upon all 'vessels, and goods, and upon ail l
persons, so that no undue advantage, privilege or monopoly may be afforded to any
person or class of persons by any By-law relating to the said Tos.

XLI. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits of the said underta- Account f
king-Be it enacted, That the said Company, or the Directors for inanaging the affairs profitsto le

of the said Company, shall and they are hereby required to cause a true, exact and ai
particular account to be kept and semi-annually made up and balanced to the first day
of January and the first day of July in each year, ofihe money collected and received
by the said Company, or by the Directors or Managers and Servants of the said
Company, or otherwise for the use of said Company, by virtue of this Act, and of the
charges and expenses attending the erecting, naking, supporting, maintaining and
carrying on their works, and all other receipts and expenditure of the said Company or
the said Directors; and at the General Meetings of the Members of the said Company, Dividends b
to be from time to time holden as aforesaid, a dividend shall be made out of the clear be

profits of the said undertakirig, unless suclhimeetirgs shall delare otherwise ; and sucli
dividend shall be at and after the rate of so much per share upon the several shares
held by the Members of the said Company, as such meeting òr meetings shal think fit
to appoint or determine ; Provided always, that no dividend shall be made whereby the proviso.
capital of the said Company shall be: in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shall any capitalnot to
dividend be paid in respect of any share, after a day appointed for payment of any cale p
for money in respect thereof, until such cali shall have been paid.

XLII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That in all cases where there shall be a Fractions in
fraction of a mile in the distance which vessels goods, wares, merchandize, or other isance or

commodities or passengers shall be conveyed or t·ansported on the said Canal, such a i
fraction shall in.ascertaining the said rates be deemed and considered as a whole mile,
and that in all cases where there shall be the fraction of a ton in the weight of any

such
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Such goods, wares, merchandize, or other commodities, a proportion of the said rates shaT
be demandedand taken bythe said Company, to the numner of quarters of a ton
contained therein; a nd in ai cases where there shall be a fraction of a quarter of a to-n,
such fraction shall be deemed and considered as a .whole quarter of a ton..

ovsXLI Provided always, and be it enacted, 1hat the said Company shato fromn tiretrbcublicly e to be printed and stucthep:intheir office, and in.al
and every of the places where the Toits are to be collected, in someconspicutous place
there, a priated IBoard or paper ascertainimg ail the Tolls payable under this Act.ý

I'roviqo as ta XLIV. Provided always,,and be it enacted, That any enactrnents which the Legisiat ureSùVcî uLi of this Province may hereafter deein it expedient to make, with regard 'to the exclusi've
Governnent.

tise of 'the Canal by the Government at any timne, or the carniage of Her Majestyls
Mail or lier Majesty's Forces and other. persons and articles, or the rates to be paid for
carryiîg thie same, or luany way respecting the use of any E lec trie, Telegraph,, or othe r
service to be redered by the Company to the Governmet, shao flot be deemedon
infringement of the privileges intended to be conferred -by this'Act.

(:"omprtny ta XLV. And be it enacted, That the said Comnpanîy shall within six calenda,ýrmonths
inake fencesi
&. after any lands sha be taken for the use of er said Canalor undertaking, and if

therern.to required by the proprietors of the adjoining, lands respectively, buit fot
otherwise, divideý and separate, and keep constanîly divided and ýseparated, the, lands
ss taken froum the lands or grounds adjoining thereto, with a sufficient post and'rail,

hedge, ditch, bar or Cher fence sufficient to keep off hogs, sheep and cattle te le
set and macle on flhe lands or'grounds which shall be purchased by, cotnelyed to, or
vestemd in the said Copany as aforesaid, and shail at their own costs and chrges, from
ti e to time, inaint n al, Suppcrt.and keep ie sufficient repair the said psts, rails, hed ,
ditches, trencies,al baksad other fences se set up and mde as aforesaid.

Canai to le XLVI. And be it enacted, That se soonas conveniently.may be affter the said Cana
o s1Iil be completed, the said Company shaet cause th e sa pie to h measured, and stones

or evss, with proler inscriptions on e sides thereof denoting the distance, te lbe
erectd apd maintined at he distance of every mile fromeacl other.

Treasurer, XLVI. And be it enacted, Thatthe said Company shact and are hereby reqilred
Collertor to and directed te take sufficient secuirity, by one o& more bond or bonds, -in- a sufflient
rive seourity. penalty or penalties, fro atheir Managersie ed Collectons for the time bexng fthe

soney to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithfu execution by sch Majagers
aild Collectors ofis and theiroffice and offices respectively.

Porfeitures XLVIII. And be it enacted, That a dl fines and seal witied ix A or

aftr ay lndsshal e tkenfrtheus ofit sa i Caa or unetakingA, andoi

Stiti hich sha be labful1y itpsed by any By-laws to be made in pursuance thereo, (of

so0% takenVre( frmtelnso rud donnwhrtwt uiin otad-a

and applid, hich y-iaw , ahen produced, a l Justices are hereby required tof tahen otice,) the
otivhte ro- Ievying ami recoverino, of which fines and forfeitures are net panticularly herein directed,

seondmdeohtelad o'ronswhchsal eeu-caedbroveë to

Vide for, shaH, pon poofof the offence eforeany one orwmorenJustice orJustices of thesPeace
for t e oistrict, either by theconfession of thenparty or partiesd, or pby, the oath gor
affirmation of any one credibl owitness (which oath mdor affirmation such- Justice or
Justices are iterby empowered and required to administer withut fte or;reward,> be
levied witsl coste by ýdistress and sale of the offnder'sgoods, and ehatels, by Warrant

under
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under the hand' and seal or bands and seals of such Justice or Justices; and all such Levy by dis

fines, forfeiturés or penalties by this Act inposed or authorized to be imposed, the tres nale

application whereof is not hereinbefore particularly directed, shall be paid into the chattels.

hands of the Company, and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of the said
Canal or undertaking, and the overplus of the money raised by such distress and sale,
after deducting the penalty and the expenses of the levying and recovering thereof,
shall be rendered to the owner of the goods so distrained and sold ; and for want of Imprisonment

sufficient goods and chattels whereof to levy the said penalty and expenses, the oflnder for tchat.

shah be sent to the Common Gaol for the District wherein he is convicted there to tels.

renain without bail or rnainprize for such tern not exceeding oie month as such
Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless such penalty and forfeituire, and all
expenses attending the same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself, Appeal to the

herself or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of the qcral Ses-

Peace in pursuance of this Act, every such person or persons may within four calendar
months after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of. the Peace at the General
Quarter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.

1. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or commenced Limitation of

against'any person or perons for any thing done or to be done in pursuance of this Ac tins for

or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of the orders and directions s

hereinbefore given or granted, every' suclh action or suit hall be brought or commenced Act,

within six calendar months riext after the fact committed, or in case there shall be a
continuation of damage, then within six caledar months next after the doing or
committing sucli damage shall cease, and not afterwards.

IT. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Compaiy or As to contr

by any other arty for which no punishment or penalty is herëin provided, shall be nt

nisdéineanor, and shall be punishable accordingly ; but such punishi.nent shail not %,rr other-

exempt the said Company (if they be the offeinding party) frorm thc forfeiturë of this bie,
Act and the privileges hereby confe-red on ther, if by the p-ovisions thereof, or by
law, the saine be forfeited by such contr veition.

LII. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors may at any
time after, fifteen years from the complete construction of the said Canal assume the nayassun,

possession and property thereof, and of ail thepoperty whi ththe said Company
is hereby enpoered to hold and sail then have, and of ail the rights, privileges and ditions.

advantages vested by this Act iii the said Company, (all which shal after sucli
assumption be vested in, Her Majesty, H eH leirs and Successors,) on giving to the
said Company two years' notice of the intention to assume the same, and on paying to
the aid, Cdmpany, within three nthe ôf the expiration of such notice the whole
current lount of their Capital Stock ador-dirig to its value at that time, arid fifteen
per cent. additional thereon.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to enitle themselVes to the Map ftnd book

benefits and advantages to the granted by this Acte shall and they are hereby required of nce

to make and deposit the map or plan and book ofreference mentioned in this Act
within eighteen months after the passing thereof, and to make and complete the said completed

wiHi eraety
theaanlao
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periods, or this Canal from t1e River St. Lawrence to Lake Champlain or the River Richelieu in
Act to hoile. maanner aforesaid, as soon as possible from the passing of this Act ; and if the said

iYnap or plan and book. of reference 1be uot ,so made and deposited within the
said eighteeCo onths, or if the whole of the Stock of the said Company be -ot
subscribed and at least ten per centumi thereon paid, up and either expended for the
pujrposes of this Act, or deposited in somne chartered Bank or Banks in this Province
wvithin three years f-rm the passing of this Act, or if the said Canal shall not be 1soi
mnade and1 coinpleted. within, the period of five'years, so as to be used by the public
as aforesaid, thon and in either case this act andi every maatter and thing therein,
contained shall cease and be utterly nul] and void.

Coriipixiy an~- LIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall annually submit to the three
nually to sub-nualy us - Bralnchies of the Legrisiature, within the first fifteen days after the opening af each
mlit detailedc
accounts to the Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Canal or any part
Legislature.ur thereof to the public, a detailed and particular accont, attested upon oath, of the

sooeys by thein received and expended heder and by virtue of this Act, witha
classiied statem ent of the avouet o tonnage and of the vessels, passengers and freight
tha have been conveyed along the said Canal ; and no further provisions which the

said eightee motslriitewoeoeheSoko hesi opn be onot

0maYh Legisatire anay lereafter pake with regard to the form or details of suchfot
or tpe mode of attesting or enderi ie saine, sha l be deemed an infrinheniet of the
privilegyes hiereby granted to thxe Comnpany.

Saving olU ler iV. And be it eiacted, That noting herein contained sha affect or be construed
to affect, in any manner or way whats ever, the rights of ber Majesty, ter Heirs
and Successors, or of any persn or persns, or of any bodies politic, corporate or
collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

W1iad rriuti he LIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall not proceed to break round
or commence the construction of the sai i Canal until shares to the amount of two
S undred thousan pounds shal have bee taken in the Capital Stock of the said
Company, and te per cent. thereon shah have been paid into the hands of the
Treasurer or Baner of the said Company, nor until the said election of Directors
herejibefore in that behaf provided sha have been held.

Cornpainy no LVII. And be it enacted, Thiat nothing herein. contained shahl be construed to
exeni1 >tc ta v frobe except the Canal by this Act authorized to be made, froin the provisions ofany general

SAct, whIich rnay be passed during the present or axiy future Session of Parhiament,
and no further provision whick the Legishature of the Province may make for enforcing
any of the provisions of this Act, or for protecting the public or the rights of priv.ate
parties shall be deemed an infringement ofthe rights of the said Company.

Public Act p LVIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shah be deemed and taken to be a Publi
Act, and as sucli shahl be judiciallytaken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace,
and others, without beiug specially pleaded.
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